
PUPPY AND JUNIOR- RICH IN CHICKEN
COMPLETE PET FOOD FOR EXTRA SMALL SIZE PUPPY DOGS

Monge Natural Superpremium Extra Small Puppy and Junior Rich in Chicken is a complete pet 
food for extra small-size puppy dogs (<2 kg). Specially developed for your dog’s wellness, 
through the presence of top-quality nutrients as a result of Made in Italy research. The first 
ingredient is chicken and the formulation is characterised by its digestibility and palatability 
due to the inclusion of fresh meat. The recipe is enhanced with next generation XOS (Xylo-
oligosaccharide), which are prebiotics to support intestinal wellness. The formulation also 
contains glucosamine and chondroitin sulphate to support articulation development and a 
balanced calcium/phosphorous ratio for the regular growth of the puppy’s bones and joints. 
No added dyes and artificial preservatives. 

COMPOSITION: Chicken (dried 32%, fresh meat 10%), rice, maize, animal fat (chicken oil purified at 99.5%), dried beet pulp, brewers’ yeast inactivated, maize gluten, potato 
protein, hydrolysed animal proteins (liver), oats, dried eggs, fish (dried salmon), fish oil (salmon oil), minerals, yeasts products (mannan-oligosaccharides MOS 1%), xylo-
oligosaccharide (XOS 0.3%), yucca schidigera (0.3%), algae meal (spirulina - Arthrospira platensis 0.3%), products from the processing of plants (root of Echinacea purpurea 
0.2%, Origanum Vulgare 0.1%), dried garlic (0.2%), glucosamine (0.057%), chondroitin sulphate (0.04%). ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS: Crude Protein: 31%, Crude Fibre: 2%, 
Crude Fat: 18%, Crude Ash: 6%, Calcium: 1.4%, Phosphorus: 0.8%, Calcium/Phosphorus = 1.7, n-3 Fatty Acids: 0.5%, n-6 Fatty Acids: 4.5%. Metabolisable Energy: 4,260 kcal/
kg. ADDITIVES: NUTRITIONAL ADDITIVES/kg: Vitamin A (Retinyl Acetate) 30,700 IU, Vitamin D3 1,610 IU, Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl-acetate 3a700i) 72 mg, Selenium 
(Sodium selenite 0.4 mg) 0.2 mg, Manganese (manganous sulphate monohydrate 92mg) 30mg, Zinc (Zinc oxide 174 mg) 140 mg, Copper (Copper (II) sulphate pentahydrate 
47 mg) 12 mg, Iron (Iron (II) sulphate monohydrate 304 mg) 100 mg, Iodine (Calcium iodate anhydrous 2.4 mg) 1.6 mg, L-carnitine: 150 mg, DL-Methionine (Technically 
pure): 1,500 mg. TECHNOLOGICAL ADDITIVES: Antioxidants: Tocopherol extracts from vegetable oils. SENSORY ADDITIVES: Chestnut extract (Castanea sativa) 20 mg/kg, Artichoke 
extract (Cynara scolymus L.) 300 mg/kg. INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE: Recommended daily feeding intakes (see table) may be split into 3 daily meals. Individual nutritional 
requirements may vary due to size, age and activity level of the animal. Be sure to have clean and fresh water available at all times. When this product replaces another type of 
feed and/or diet it is advised to introduce it gradually over a period of at least one week. Pet food only, not suitable for human consumption.

Recommended daily feeding intakes (grams/daily)

Extra Small

Pack size

800g

Weight of adult dog (in kg) 1 2 3 4
DAILY FEED (gram/day)
2 months 40 50 66 80
3 months 45 55 73 88
5 months 50 57 77 95
6 months 47 55 75 95
8 months 47 55 73 90
10 months 47 55 73 90
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